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VaUova' Hall. Bowa,
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AUXAVDBB LODGE, NO. Bt.
ladapaartaat Orte of

arto vtj Tbonday aicbt
at halC-m- aavan. la their hall on
afana, batvaaa Sixth and Bcrcntb
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Th Mffaraaca.
Tba ardlurjr Poroua PtasUr, on aocount
f Ua naaailar Dvacbanical action, U eteom-- 4

aa artiela i merit; bat Banton'i Caprina
roraoa riaatar.la conaiderad an artiela of

. ntraorOaaiy martU It fcu the lame
aaabaakal action, and, In addition, poa

aaatat BWdldnal quallUea ol a remarkable
utora, which cauiaa It to act at once,
rellATe pain immediately, and cure where
fitter Parana Planters wiU not eran relieve
rr Khrcnathm, Unr aa Weak Back. Spina

Plaaaaa, Criak in tbt Baak, Kidny OUaaM,

dnratat tad Bralan, 0(fC Palm wi Stitches,
HBnrnr !b0aek,tc.

Tit luanufaetorar of
-- v- v Btauon' Capcine PUiter ..

wla4ib Hlhalliaalat iba Caawaatal.
It la aow tba etaadard letnedy. Iu aa--

' toBMhrof pala rttwtng and vtrengthenlog
a.aalltlee attracted the attention 01 the Cen-tranl-al

Jurron aod tbotitandi of pbyilclani
wnotlattedtha ( autonoUI. who pronounc- -

. rail the beat remedy eTerlnrented for the
iMrt ailments. rkti.l py U DniggUta.
Jfrbtt. 2b eanu.
' tBsrrlaj Brno. 111 supply the trade

" Ul'alra,

WABmmi
- A new and 'wondermi taveoUon for
'"TMblnx. WaibeaUka magic; better tbin

aoap foe waablng aaytblAi ; wubee lo
of the time; washee In bard or toft,

j. hot ar mbi-- witar; the only preparation
cm laveataA that will prevent wooleni
Irani anrlnkwf; worth four times Its prlre
tax emablac wwolaos alone.

i 1 Mrs. Hanry Ward Beechar -

Kacdmmehdt It to all housekeepers, says:
ibiy will rejoice both tor e ronomv's saVa

aad the safuy ol tisU clothlnj, and that It
can no mora u are clothing or bands than
cessaw warm water."

' ntlftT JOUBBOB.
.. .. is:-- . ew York.

tStBttdhj Bros, will supply trade In

Cairo. j,,- , -

Aailca ta Coatractoia.
.i -- -. " ornci op City Ci.krk,)

"
, Cairo, 111., Oct. tb, 187'.. )

lealed proposals will be received at U1I1

office) until i o'clock p. m. of Wednesday,
7ta day ol October, 1877, for the nlllng

and trading ol &00 yards of earth on Com.
avenue, between Thirtieth and Thirty-- t
ourtk atraats. Tbs wort to be done under

tba dlreetlonof the commute on streets.
The right to reject any or all bids Is re-e- rt.

, ; J. B. PHittia,
City Clerk.

VaUeo to CamtvMtevra.
omen of ckt Cuts, caibo, ill., )

October, t, 1877 V 1

' Nested proposal wlHbe received at this
cdHee.untU o'clock, p. m. of Wednesday,

'' I'tbdayof Oo'ber, 1817, for the reeon-suuett-

of sidewalks on the northerly
alda Of Tweenueth street between Com-meru- lal

avenue and Levee street (exeept-laa- -

that , already fontructed by Charles
' UallKberll and 00 southerly side of tour-- .

taaaib street, bet wtn WashlngMn avenue
andPoplar street, as provided by ordinance

Ill, (oM series) approved Sept. 8th,
' ' a) lf!e which said ordinance can bs seen
A 1iiJ'l)lolnUiieoffloa.- -- Yko worli to N under the dlree- -'

'.' loa atvl approvsl of the committee on
utpAol at

The right to reject anyoraU bids li re- -

t td) - J. B. Phillis, City Clerk.

i h tiAXCEBT XOTICB.
iWer!Uiab,ONMyof Alesandtr,

Circuit court of Alexander county, January
. a n. una.
BadLtt Tbaryaon va. John It. Thempioa. Bill

t aajhI. f th ar John H
n.M iajKrfrnilaff'"rwa umtd kav

Im aatalM la tk. oftca-- of the clerk of naid
dfVult tourt of Alaiandvr county, notice s hereby

(Inatethe said dcfcndaat. that tka
comaUlnaat Bled rwr mil si compnini 10 aim
caurtoe taS ekanotry alda Ihercof on the llth day ai

t a . n wt. ! tkit a auauaona

tk?rra (amed m't of said court acalmt aald
Mumhli aa ttatSt Monday of J.a--

17a. at Is bv law required . Mow.
Ixk an. tha aid loha H. Thompaoa

loeneaaUy be and appear betore the Said clr--
iit iaHf AUaandet county an the art nay at

to be nowea ai we court
dtvotalra. In said county, oa the

it. the sssw. ana ine " h.'r.i r.T.i. Jj. will la uken aa coa
Xaia deSM tatetfd ajalmt yott aetoro

el fUrs. Bk iu. A. P. 7T.

BATrnor AOTBBTIrtlwa. .

Or Ail bills for admusing, are due and pay-ab- ut

ui aavaitoa
liaiUMat aavartislna will be laafrled at the

lata of II UO pn aquai (or the flrsl Insertion
nad Su cent lot aaoa aubaequeat ona A liuarai
OUoouniwUlbtaiaua oastanillng aoddlspl
advevasssaeats
J got uiaarttsg rnnaral notloe 1 "0 Notice of
aaaetlns of aoclatlas or saewt orders W emits for
each Insertion -

(ten, eVrty,-festiv- al abd Supper noUtce
WUIoaiybalnaariedas advertisements

Bo advanlatmaat will be reoelved at less than
W eeata, and ao aavertlsement will be Inserted
for loss than three dollars par 1,1 on,5.

LocaL ia"iVt h ot 1 11
Of one square (8 llaes space) or more, in-

serted In Um BuLirrrx aa follows : (1

than one square counted as a square.)
One Insertion per square. . $ - BO

Two Insertions per aqaare.M 75

Three Insert Ions per square.....i 1 00
8ix Insertions per square M 1 75
Two weeks per square - 9 CO

Qne month per square...-.- .. 3 60
Hpecial rate made on larjfo advertise-

ments or lor longer time,

onrsr news.
TUESDAY, Ortobw 1A.1S77.

BlUlnerjr an4 f aney Gooda.
Mrs. C. McLean, Eighth street be-

tween Washington and Comnitrola.
avenues, Is Just In receipt of on elegant

ml complete stock of Millinery and
Fancy Uooda ol every kind. Among
other articles we may mention that she
Is spiling line black straw hats In all the
latest styles at from 40 to SO rents; ele-

gant patterns at prices lower than was

ever offered to tlw trade; flowers and
feather from 1Q cents to $1; silks and
velvets in all the new shades at prices to
suit. In the hosiery for ladies and child-

ren line her (took U not equaled by any

other establishment In the city, and she
asks the ladles to call and examine them
before going elsewhere. Mrs. McLean

i' rcii l.rr goods ol all kinds as cheap

., , kind ol
gOOdS Can be liougnt mourn .

market. She sollflf an examination 01 i
her stock and prices, Mievlng that she la

prepared to please all whom may favor
her with a call in both. Ladies desiring
to have hats pressed can hare the came
done for from i& to 33 cent. ,

Illinoln Rariail Hrleaca Aasoelatian.
The esays read and the reports pre

sented at the conference of the Illinois
social science association held in Chicago
last week, are to be collected and publish
ed in pamphlet form by the the president,
Mrs. Elizabeth Boy n ton Ilarbert, of
Eranston. All of the papers read were
of great Interest to all women, embracing
lubjects worthy of the careful consider
ation of wIvea,mothers,and housekeepers,
as well as women in professions. Per
sons desiring any of these pamphlets can
procure them by ordering them at once,
as but a limited number will bo Issued)

of the corresponding secretary, Mrs. W.
Clifford, Eranston; the recording

secretary, Miss Sarah A. Klchar.uA, Chi-

cago, or the treasurer, Mrs. II. If . Candee,
Cairo. The pamphlets will be Is.nied at
the low price of forty cents each.

!S Fallnrc Known.
Tltere ta no case on record where Dr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horehound has tailed to give salislactlou.
On the other hand, whenever It has been
used by our people, in aeverc colds,
coughs, asthma, bronchitis, cronp,
whooping-coug- h and consumption, they
are entbuslastlo In Its praise. Contain-
ing no opium or oilier dangerous drug,
It does not constlrmte, and Is sale to ad-

minister In all conditions of health. This
Is an Important announcement, And the
suffering are advised to heed It, Trial
aire, 10 cents; large sizes, 50 cents and
One Dollar, Sold by Barclay Bro. -

Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas

ant Worm Syrnp, which Is sure death to
worms. Pleasant to take and requires
no physic. Price 35 cents Try It.

intermittent rover
It so cemmqa la the country as scarcely
to need comment. The causes which
produce It Are such as cold, Irregular
living, overexertion, low spirits, night
air, exposure to miasmatio exhalations,
ic. In large cities where edge tools
and agricultural Implements are manu-

factured, the grinder protects bis lungs
from the injurious efiects of the dust
flying oS the grindstone by wearing a
respirator, The coal miner ere be de
spends the shaft provides himself with a
safety lamp to guard against fire-dam- p.

Now It is equally necessary for those

who are brought In contact with any of
the causes leading to intermittent fever.
to provide themselves with that well

knowa and highly esteemed remedy
against it, the home stomach bitters.

Homo Aft-ai-

Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

stand In the Rotter building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to accommo

date his patrons and tho public who

may favor blm with a call. Ho has gono

to considerable expense In fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which

ho has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He cm-plo-

only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in style and will recelvo
courteous treatment. t

Still In the field. ,

Mr. John P. Hely authorizes us to say

that the report that he has withdrawn
from the noo tor county clerk was put
Into circulation by some one not author
Ized to speak for him. Ho Is stilt In the
field, and all reports to the contrary are
Inventions of his enemies to lujure blm.

Tk European Hatal-Beduet-lon !
Board.

Mrs, narry Walker, proprietress of
the European Hotel, .being well aware
otUie stringency of money, has reduced

rates to all who may wish regular board

to sixteen dollars pcf month or tour dol

Ian per Week, for day board. In cob- -

nectton vdta tho European Hotel Is a
first class restaurant where oysters,

time and HI othsr delicacies will be sT
rd t all bours during day or night, (tf)

Local reltblea.

-- A. T. Kstell, ol New OTWano, has

rooms at the 8t, Charles. '

M. Sam Foster Is In ihc city 011 a

visit.' lie Is looking well.

Tho Great Eastern rfarcui gave two
perlorraancce In this cliy yesterday, The
show 11 a good ono.

J. O. .Twltchell, general agent for
W. W. Kimball, the great piano man of
Chicago, Is at the St. Charier.

The city National Bank building is to
receive a coat of new paint. Bluke's
force of painters are new at work on it.

Probate ourt convened yesterday
morn ing, J ndge Bi os presiding. There
Is considerable business to be disposed of
at this term. '

The best Is the cheapest. Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup Is acknowledged ta be the
safest and most reliable e tor
Babies. Price 23 cents.

Mrs. C. K. Bar.crolt is meeting with
encouraging success In her canvass for
Uo) man's Centennlul Bible. The publi-

cation is certainly au excellent one.

Prom Centennial Headquarters."!
find Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup excellent,
having a ready ale and rendering more
satisfaction than any Cough Syrup 1

have ever sold." A. B. Molony, M. D.,
Fifteenth and Carpenter Street-- , Phila-

delphia, Pa. '

Wev.C.C. (. huii,wlio Is announced

to commence a series of mel ting. In this
city, will arrive on Wednesday or Thurs-
day, and it Is thought the first meeting
will be held on Thursday evening. Mr.

Chaplin Is said to be an eloquent and
able preacher.

Died At Fulton, Ky., Monday morn-

ing, KfOe, daughter of A. A. en 1 Jennie
Haynes. Funeral services will bo held at
the residence of Jno. D. Holues on 13th
. i' "I; y, at 1:13 p. m. sharp. Special

f1'fl8thBtreetat2:30
, .rclnviftd

I'll

Emma Phillips, a colored woman,
was before Justice Comings yesterday on

a charge of disorderly conduit, Mr.

Uillham appeared for the ddeine, and
City Attorney McGee for the city. The
trial lasted some time, and resulted In the
discharge of Mrs. Phillips.

On Thursday lat near Sykestnn,
Missouri, a man named Irvin stubbed and

killed another man named Baker at the
residence of Dr. Hall, whre they had
met by accident. The trouble between
them seems to have been a quarrel about
a piece of land. Irvin mad'! his escape

and had not been arrested at last ac-

counts.

Mrs. S. Williamsun is marking down
bergoods, and is now selling straw hats
at prices lower than ever. She ' is now

oflcring hats which hrrvtofore
gold at 75 cents to one dollar, for
35, 40 and 30 cents, and all

other goods In proportion. Her stock ol
flowers Is very large and range from 10

cents to J2 in price. The price tor press
tag and rcmodllng straw hats has been

reduced from 35 and 50 cents to 20 and 30

cents. Mrs. W. Invlt-- s all inspection of
hiT.oods and prices. tf

--W. J. McFarlane of Chicago; W. F.
Topp, Evansvllie; Louis Bush, New Or- -

leans; Geo. J. Needharo, Chicago; Wm.
Stewart and wile, Vlcksburg; John Big--

elow, Ohio; Charles Do Mnniquet aud
Charles Poedey, Lyons, France; Frank
Hlllerman, Kosensko, Miss.; Martin
Scbaeht and wife, Chicago; --Mrs. D. M.

Webster, Marvlll, Ark.; Ike A. Org,
Charleston; J. Hall, New Orleans; H. F.
Tiylor and Leroy Collins, Fulton, Ky;
W." E. But, St. Louis; R. O. Hunter.
Pittsburg; A. HofThermer. St. Louis,
are among the arrivals at the St. Charles.

Mrs. M. Swander, who has been in
the millinery business longer than any of

her competitors In this city, Is on hand
again with an elegant stock of fall and
winter goods. Among, these may be
mentioned fine trimmed bats lor ladies
and children, which lor beauty ot style
and cheapness of price excel anything
ever brought to this city. Theae hats
are bought of Rosenham & Levi, the
leading millinery establishment ot St.
Louis, and must be seen to be appreci
ated. Mrs. Swander will also
show to the ladles of Cairo a finer as-

sortment of those lashlonable new wool-

en goods, breakfast shawls, childrens
knitted sacks, new style nubias or rigo-lette- s;

also some beautiful hosiery tor la-

dies and children and new designs In

uecktle. Real laces r specialty. Mrs.

Swander begs to assure her customers

and all others that It Is no trouble to show
goods,' arid she Invites an early examina-
tion of her stock, 7wl.

--Having taken charge of the grocery
establishment at the corner ot Four
teenth street and Washington avenue,

and put In one of tho largest and best
assorted stocks of family groceries ever
exhibited In Cairo, Messrs, Pettis &

Bird are now ready for business, and In- -
vlte tho attention of the public to their
house. They have glyen special atten-

tion to Uie selection ot

their goods, and baying purchased

for ' cash are prepared to compete

with any other homo in the
city on sugar, coflec, syrups,
teas, hams, bacon, canned goods, and in
fact everything lu tho grocery and
provision line. They will always keep
on hand choice fresh butter, eggs, and
all kinds of country produce. Tbey will
deliver goods In any part ot the city
free of charge and on short notice,
Messrs. Pettis A Bird solicit a share ol
the patronage ot our citizens, believing

that they can give them better bargains

than can be obtained elsewhere. 1 ru

- Calra Batka-C- all and Try Theru,
Having disohargod Pr. Lower and

renovated my bath rooms, with the addi-

tion of a new receiver alter the latest
and most convenient style, I snail take
great pleasure In giving baths either
medicated or otherwise, to all who may

call on me,
lm Da.P.Arvria.

- l brawn rrotu a Miiamy.
Oil Sunday evening ),u,t while Mis

Ocorgo locum aecompanicd by her
daughters, Mrs. David Holmes and Mrs.

John Brodcrlck and two or three child
ren wcro out riding, the buggy was un-

set and all of Its occupants more or less

hurt. The accident occurred In about
this way : A son of Pat Fitz-

gerald's was riding one of Pat's
ponies, and when, a short distance
above tho levee 011 the Mound
city road ho came up with the buggy In

which Mrs. Yocum and her daughters
were riding. The boy passed them, and

la passing the buggy uU pony went at a

lively gait. The horse attached to thn
buggy, though usually quiet and eally
managed, does not like to be passed on
the road, and as tlie boy came up with
blm he started at a rupld pace. Mrs.
Brodcrlck was driving, and though she
tried her best she could not check him,
and after going some dWtnucg tho wheels
ot the buggy struck a stump,
which turned the tugxy ovt,
throwing Mrs. Yocum, her daughters
and the children out. When the buggy
struck the stump the top mid bed be

eame detached from the running gear

or the result might have been more seri-

ous. As It was all of the occupants ot the
buggy were more or lens hurt, though.
none of them dangerously ro Mrs.

Holmes and Mrs. BroderlcK cue mIV'
ed severe and painful bruise. The
children aud Mrs. Yocum were not hurt
to amount to anything.

Klintllng Out (ha Kntriny.
U is better to shut outthc cut my, Dis-

ease, than to battle with Mm alter ho has
en'ered the fortress of tbn body. There-

fore, if health Is endangered by hurtful
Influences, such as a malarious atmos-

phere, unhealthy occupations, sedentary
pursuits, and thoc which necessitate
undue physical or mental strain or expo
sure In rough weather, 11 Is the part of
wisdom to protect it by the nao ol a
reliable preventive. No article sold,
advertised or prescribed is so well adapt- -

ty this purpose as Hostettor's Stom-nt-- n

'mi in a J3 agreeable and efticarloiis

tonic, rceoiumcfiKsl by physicians as a

medicinal stimulant aud eorrer'.ive, le

in its derivlation, and having lor Us

spirituous basis old rye of the purest
quality, whieh preserves In an undeteri-oratin- g

form the potent vegetable juices
and extracts combined with it. Fortified
with this benign preventive, the system
may bid defiance to disease, no matter
how unlavorable the conditions.

Connlerfeitere Arrested.
For some time past Sheria Saup has

been on tho track ot a couple of men

Charles Adams and John Robinson,
coopers In tho employ ot Mr. J. F..

Parks, who he suspected of being In the

business ot counterfeiting money.

Several days ago the sher- -i

ft received Information which con-

vinced him ot their guilt, and ho deter-

mined to arrst them without iurthcr
delay. But when he came to look for

them they were gone, and it was several
days before they were again heard

ol. The shenft tollowed them

to Ulllu. and from Lllin to
Cobden where he camo up with them,
and placed them under ntrest. They
were brought to Cairo and dodged In jail
on Saturday night. The coins counter-

feited were ten, twenty-fiv- and filtv cent
pieces, and aro said they hare passed a
great many ot them.

Nra. Tiadale.
Mrs. Laur Tisdole will give one ot her

excellent entertainments In this city on
Thursday evening. Speaking of Mrs.
Tlsdale the Chicago Allianct of a Into

dateeayg:
Among the number ot elocutionists

who have come Into prominence in tbe
last few years Is Mrs. Laura Tisdule of
this city, who has been accorded by com- -

fietent critics a high position in her arc
are characterized by fervor

and poetic sympathy, aud eyince tho-

rough and caret ul study.
1 ue tlvawood Masengtr says :

Tho readinirs by Mrs. Tlsdale at the
Congregational Church, were far super
lor to any thing we have ever had here.
As an elocutionist the lady Is not only
highly accomplished, but by her self col
lected ana winning manner, sue iook
captive her very intelligent audience, and
was enthusiastically applauded at me
close of each selection.

Mrs. L. t. epenr.
No. 118 Commercial avenue, Winter's
Block, calls the attention of tho ladies to
her large stock of full and wimer millin-

ery, ot the latest-- designs, wh!uh she Is

dally receiving from Nw Y rk and
Philadelphia. On

MONDAY, OCTOBER- 22,

she will hold her
GRAND OPENING,

continuing ono week, and wishes all the
ladies to cull and cxanilno her goods.
Aa her stock is large and complete vis-

itors can rest assured of fludlng her
stock to suit the most fastidious,; and she
will take special orders for anything that
may not be In stock. Oel4-lu-i

A Broken Seut,
During the pertormance at the Great

Eastern circus yesterday afternoon on

the vacant lot near the Bulletin build-

ing, one ol the upper sents broke precip-

itating about twenty persons, nearly all
children and women, to the ground be-

low, A little son ot Mr. Harry Walker's
was badly bruised about tho head and
face, but no one else wag seriously hurt.

nta rim Sermon.
Key. A. P. Morrison, the new pastor

of the Methodist church In this city, de-

livered his first sermon In that church
to a very large audience on Sunday morn
tng. Tbe discourse Is said to have been
an ablo one, and the members of the
Methodist church are much pleased with
It and their now preacher. He is an able
man.

Xra. Tiadale'e Beading,
The left-han- d gallery of tho atheneum

will be reserved lor the young peoplo of
tbe public schools at Mrs. TLsdalo'sread
log on Wednesday evening. AS It will
be a rare opportunity for their entertain
ment and Instruction, the admission,
fee for members ot the public school, Is
reduced to ten cents.

KIVERNEWS.
SKl.NAI. SERVICE HEPORT.

aauva
TATION. low watbb. Kite or Fall

rr. M.

PitUburft..... 0 II

Cincinnati e 7
Loaiirille ... it 3
KranTUle.,.....M 1

Paducah. - u
Cairo 4

St. Paul 3

Davenport 1

Keokuk....... esa.ee ea 1 0
St. Louis.- .- 7 0

JAMBsi M. WA f UN;
Serjeaut Sijnul Service, V. S. A.

At tho farmers' convention In Knox-vill- i,

the following resolution, oflcred by
1'. A. James, of Cbattauooga, was unan-

imously adopted: "That our members
of congress are hereby earnestly request-

ed to urgo upon congress tho national
Importance of the speedy completion of
the Improvement ot tho Tennessee river
at the Musclo shouls, and to that end we
ask that a sum siillkieut to complete said
work be appropriated at tho coming re
gular session of congress."

The steamer T. T. flillman (or Padu
eah, Dora Cubler for Paducah, Warner

and hurires lor New Orleans, City ot
Chester lor Memphis arc due

Mr. Mum Foster is In the city on bust
ness. lie Is looking well.

Tho wrecking boat Charlie Hill clean
ed out several ugly snags near tho coal
yard on .Saturday, and was working on
the sung that hurt the Joe Kinney yester-
day. It Is too heavy to lilt, and has to be
cutout In pieces.

The river here rose 3 inches yesterday
making 11 rise of about 9 Inches In all.

The C. W. Anderson Sunday night
brought a fair trip.

The anchor lino steamers Ste Genevie
ve and Capital City had light trips lor
St. Louis. The Katie P. Kountz brought
out freight lor the E. O. Steward and re
turned to St. Louis light. Six teet barge
U reported on the Arkansas side of Bulle
tin tow head. Captain Brady on tho E.
O. Steward reports 4 feet 10 Inches as the
shoalest water to St. Louis, which was
I be depth found at Liberty Island.

Ne- - Orleans Time. Saturday: The
weatbpr Is nice.

Business was lovely about tho levees
yesterday, still it is apparent th.it the
principal part of it is done by the Vlcks-
burg packets.

lcksburgx-aC(f- , .Saturday: twenty- -
two feet of water at tbe new landing.

The steamer Molile Moore had Mj tons
ot miscellaneous freight for bend lan-
dings, 2,750 sacks salt and 50 tons ot mis
cellaneous freight tor St. Louis.

Memphis Avalanche, baturday: lhe
weather here is charming. Nothing bet-

ter could be desired by (he cotton plan-
ters, whose repentng fields now promise
to yield all that can be gathered.

Missouri Democrat, Sunday: The Ash
land left for New Orleans lasteveuing,
drawing live feet. She will enter the
trade between Acw Orleans and Helena,
and we bespeak the kindly feelings ol our
brothers ot tho wet end persuasion lor
her. as she Is officered by gontlcmen
Capt. John P. Williams and Clerk Alex-
ander, either ot whom you can bet on.

COMMERCIAL.

Onto, lM.IKOIl, Monday Frranto, I

October 1J, 1077. f
Business generally is good, and our

merchants are all doing a thriving busi-

ness. The weather continues pleasant.
The rivers nre very low and
navigation nbovo this point on
both the Ohio and Mississippi diffi

cult. The railroads are all doing a good
business in the movement of freights.

Tbe Jlour market Is active, and transac-
tions since our last report have been lib-

eral. There Is no change In prices,
which are stendy and firm at quotations.

The demand is good, particularly for
medium grades. Receipts are fair and
stocks in the hands of dealers good
Receipts of corn are very light and the
supply on the market is small. The
demand is fair and prices a shade higher.
We note sales ot choice white at 4G(y47c

Tho demand for oats Is fair
and transactions liberal. Receipts are
liberal and about equal to the demand.
Prices are steady at quotations There
is a fair demand for strictly choice hay
and prices are higher. A limited supply
ol strictly choice would find ready sale
at $13. There Is yery little on the mar.
ket, and receipts are light. AH other
grades are In fair supply and quiet at
quotations There is no change in the
market for meal. The supply ot city is

fair, while the demand is limited. Coun-

try is In good supply and quiet at $3 20

2 25 Bran is In good supply and liberal
demand at $11 Potatoes aro In good
demand at quotullons. Receipts are light
nd the supply in tho market is not
large The supply of poultry is
small and receipts light. The de-

mand is good. Prices are unchanged.
There Is Btlll a great scurclty ol

strictly choice butter, and receipts are
very light. Tho demand Is good and
prices firm at quotations. Common and
low grado butter Is plenty and dull
Receipts of eggs are light, and there are

but lew on the market. Tho demand Is

good Thero is a fair demand for
strictly cholco apples at prices quoted.

For all other articles see quotations:

Rates by river to New Orloaus are 1" Jo

per cwt; 22Jc per 100 oa hay, aud 35c

per dry bbl.
Way rates Hour, 50c;

hay, 30c.

THE MARKET.

gslTOur friends should bear In mind

that the prices hero glvcu are only tor
solos from first hands In round lots. In
filling orders and for broken lots it Is

necessary to ohargo on advanco over
these flgutes.--

FLOUR.
The demand, particularly for medium

grades, Is good and transactions liberal.
Receipts are fair and stocks on the mark-

et good. Prices aro unchanged and steady

and firm. We quote sales of
300 bbls. Various Grades

on enters ..o wyjf w
200 Choice Family 0 40(0,0 60
100 XX 4 3..
100 Choice Family 0 33
500 Choloo Family 6 60
600' Various Grades

on orders 6 00(27 35
100 " Cnolos up4rflne... 100

1:1.

100 XX. 6 76
100 1jUTT ... V VV 600
100 Cbolc Family 50
100 xxxx 6 35

CORN.
Receipts of corn are very light, and

thero Is very little on the market. The
demaud is fair, and prices about one cent
higher. We note sales as follows: 1 car
white, In bulk, 27c; 1 car mixed 45c; 6

cars white, ln'bulk, to arrive, 47c.

OATS.
The demand for oats is fair. Prices are

unchanged and steady at quotations. Re-

ceipts are fair, and tho supply about
equal to the demand. Sales noted were:
3 cars mixed In bulk, 20c; 3 cars white
seed oats, In bulk, 31c: 1 car choice heavy

northern, wluto mixed on orders, 28c; 1

car black seed oats, 3 k; 000 sacks, mixed,
30c; 4 ears mixed, In bulk, 2Cc; 2 cars
choice, 27c; 1 car mixed, in bulk, 20c.

MEAL.
There Is no change In the market lor

meal. The demand Is light, and tbe sup-

ply about equal. Salee noted were: 200

bbls, $2 40; 10) do. $2 40; 25 bbls. coun-

try, $2 202 25.

BRAN.
The supply of bran Is lair and demand

liberal. Sales were: 500 sacks, f12; 1 car
in bulk, $9 50; 400 sacks, $12.

HAY..
There Is a liberal demand for strictly

choice hay at a little better prices.

Strictly choice timothy would sell at $12.

Receipts aro very light and there Is very

little on the market. All other grades
are plenty and quiet at quotations. Sales
reported wero 3 cars choice timothy,
$10.50(a)ll; 2 cars prime timothy, $10;
1 car choice timothy, $11 ; 1 car good
mixed, $10; 1 car choice mixed, $10.50 ;
3 cars strictly choice, $13 ; 1 car red top
mixed, $3 50.

TOTATOES.

There is a liberal demand tor potatoes
at quotations. Receipts are limited and
the supply Is not large. Prices are

steady at quotations. Sales were: 25

bbls. choice peach blows, $2 15; 20 bbls.
early rose, f2; 50 bushel, 50(g80o.

POULTRY.
Receipts of poultry are limited and theie

Is only a light supply on the market.
Prices are unchanged. The demand Is

good. Sales were: I coops young
chickens, $1 75(2; 2 coops old 'hens,
$2 50; 3 coops young chickens, $1 752;

coops do, $2; 1 coop good old hens
$2 75.

BUTTER.
Thero Is still a scarcity of strictly

shoice butter, and receipts aro very light,
and tho demand is active, and prices
steady. Medium grades are plenty and
dull. Sales noted were 10 packages South
ern Illinois, 1518c; 10 packages North-

ern diary, 25(2Sc; 4 tubs Northern diary,
2528c; 10 tubs good Central Illinois, 20

i2c; 5 packages Northern Illinois, 25c.

EGGS.
Receipts'are 'light and supply on the

market limited. The demand Is good.
Sales wera 5 packages, 15c; 5 boxes, 15c;
250 dozen, 15c.

APPLES. '

Choice apples are In demand at quota
tions. Wo note sales as follows : 50

bbls choice Ben Davis and Roman
Beauties, $2.15(2.35; 23 bbls Winter
Sweets and Wlneaaps, $1.501.75.

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 2000 lbs. dry salt pork strips,

Sfc; 5 packages S. C. C. bams, 12c.
LARD.

Sales were 3 tierces refined kettle ren-

dered 10c.

FEATHERS.
We note prices as follows: Prime live

geese, 40c; mixed, 2o35o.
. VEGETABLES.

Cabbage Is coming in more freely, and
the market is well supplied. 1,000 beads
sold at $5 508 per 100.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
Hides aro worth dry flint, 15i6c;

Green salt, 0J7c; green, Officio. Sales
tallow were 600 lbs. 77c.

" "
DRIED FRUIT.

Choice bright pealed dried apples are
worth 3(c3c; peaches, 55J.

ONIONS. ,

Sales were 10 bbls. choice red, $2.
VINEGAR.

Sales were 3 bbls. cider vinegar at 20c.

per gallon.

AT TflK NAME OLD NTA 3D.

rot "RlcUurd Himself" bnS Hnteon
"Ulmaelf Again."

Mr. S. Matson desires to announce to

the citizens of Cairo and tho surround
ing countryr that he has returned from
California, and again casting bis lot in
Cairo, has opened a new stock ot BOOTS
AND SHOES at the same old stand, No.
110 Washington avenue, between Eight
and Ninth streets, where, while thanking
his old frionds lor their past patronage,
he desires to shake hands with them, and

supply them and many new customers
with anything they need In bis line. His

stock Is coming right In every day, and
Is thojbest tho market affords. AU are

nvltedtocalt. 37-l- m

Yon Can Save
Money by getting your building materia
of Lancaster & Rice, They are selling lum

bcr at mill prices; a large amount of white
pine and cypress shingles ot the best bran
constantly on hand. We sell pine shin
gles at $1.73 per thousand; sawed cedar
posts at at 35 cents each; white pine floor
Ing at $22.50 per thousand; pine siding
at $15.00 per thousand. Try your look
with this firm. - . tf.

A card.
To all who aro guttering from the er-

rors and Indiscretions of youth, nervous

weakness, early deeiy, loss of manhood,

etc., I will send a receipt that will eure

you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy wm discovered by a missionary

InSouth America. Bend a
envelope to the Riv. Josirn T. bniAX,

Station D, Bible House, New Tork Ctty.
Oct. lJ-i-y.

DIAMOND OIL
AUnuneBt nnivartaflv aeanowladnd aa

the moat renowned Mick ear ever braecM
before tho pnble in the MneteeaU. ejssk--
tury iot ue peneei oure ot

Man and Heart I
This popular and groat healing remedy,

so Ions needed br sufferlne? hnmanltT. li
riving unhtmaded proofs of lu Baerlta brau having totted its unrivaled powers, sdby

In all ease claiming It the tnoes powea.
mi renieay ana quick reliever iroa anosf.

Diamond Oil Posesssa
the best eoaeentratad haallnar nranartlaaL
quickest sclenUllo arts lor pain ralWf, saaea
coiuDineo memeatea aeeeaetuee, at a Hut-
ment for man and beast, ever Introduced
tor puoiio Deneni,

TH08O aixCB&irixitx
who will use this liniment In time, will I
convinced that this IS a sure euro for iheu-matls-

neuralgia, bruises, sprains, swel-
ling, burns, cuts, foloas, tumors, pilot,
Injured limbs, scalds, gout, dlptberla,
sore throat, toothache, headaohe, instet
bites, tits, colic, tape worms, etc., for too
human race, and is

V POMTIIE CURE
for sweeney, .ringbone, strains, callous
sloswa. hurts, curbs, outs, bruises, lame-ne- e,

strained fetlocks, travlns, collo, botta,
wlndgali, poll evil, cattle and sheep com-
plaint", and all general diseases la stock,
and the many ether afflictions of both, bmb
ana Dealt. x

DIAMOND OIL la tor sale by Fbabs
Hilxt, being well reeomended by all
druggts, phytoltns, aid every one who has
ever used it. ITlee, 70 cants per bottle.
rnpareu or ,. '' W. atfAOArf Aro..

i'BILADKLfHI-- U
Bramch Office. Indianapolis lad.

WILS0N-- & COMPAKY

Banters & Brokers
Dealers In Stock Privileges, Tj. 8. Bonds.
whuii aim Aiaroirauwvua ooejUXUiaa, aba.

Tae greatest opinnrtxinlty artr
before offered fo lnreitment

1000 dollars made from ioTst--
ment of 200 dollar in 80 day
Hmsuior amonnti inTtJtted 1 1
pay m proportion, wi

Investment! larva Or imall aanka taaVt..aIU iIU W j:UIVI, . ,
' - -- - .

We sell are purchase as desired shared
uieiucae ana upward on margins at bo
one to two per oeat.

7" Letters of credit and Drafts payable
jorany part ot Europe and America, laraad

rwuitiub ui Maraiars.
Full Information seat oa application.

WILSON ft CO..
F. O. Box 2185. 85 &37 BrosMiit.

" HaTW Tork.
(Near Gold and Stock Exchange.)

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. II.
8hOTtMtnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T-O- -

St. Louis & Chicago
Ttie oniy Boad Banning Two

DaUy Trams from Cairo,
Making

H Infill litalb
Trains Leava Cairo

1:30 p.m. Fast Express, arriving la It
iiouis o:oup.m.; iiucsgo, J.w, I

2:20 p.m. CLNCINTT ATXftlrQTTZsV
. ViXOxK JTAo T XiXJNJI

Arriving!, n Cincinnati 8:30, ajn.; Levis
vllle, 8:1S, a.m.! Indianapolis, iift ajn.;
raHengers dj uue train arrive at above'
points -

HOURD
IK

Of AUT OTxTn BOVXI,
m. rsst Had with sleepers attaa

ed, for BT. LOU18 and CHICAGO,
arriving In St. Louis at SiSe sun. Chi
cago at 4.80 p.m. Cotuatetuw as Odla
or junnsnam tor , losusinUa
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
fusengera by Ult line go throoga So

the East witnout any delay seated trr
Bundiy mtervenlnr. -

Hie SATURDAY AFTERNOON TBAfJt
r nun uauw atuuVH in niivr

TORK MONDAY UOBKUiO
AT lin.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHER JtuOTZ.

Advertisements of competta Unas Utart
they mate Better time than ibis ewe, are)
are issued either throogb ignorant or a
desire to mislead tho smblfo.
t or through tickets jBfomatiod,

ippiy ai wnnois uenTO JkVJa.iMW
Tatars auiTB At perse)

Jar .i,iiiii.iM,,M,,ii,i,,iwMMtSSn aa
es sees so Misses, su aei tasssa .M..i4t.as.

H. Jowis. Tlebet Aar.

StaLOJ
THOi. A. lid L X. . L. 1
IA. JUCB, A. ., iSMftSS
J, It, BIUJIWVIWm ,.' v J

FULL LIFE SCHOUKSKin J CO

orarso Indlapeailble je every ysaaaj Sam taw
aeriUBfea tan earn iua, J -

it
'AAeVess, - . a

OeUt-dl- v
TsVf.eVsUCI,AvlV

irsMi
WoMaala hanae ale SaS "

ooara eruaanty vii"sjnei.
sia wui lJtt

Taeeeaa itJT laai- - mar . a.
so bids. ?i


